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pastor being assisted by Riv, I'. W.

Thicker, presiding elder of the c

District, and Rev. D. D. Holt,

professior of Rutherford College, vvr.i

one of the most inspiiin:; and helpfiu

that has been held in some time.

Brother, Tucker brought the message
of the Bible in the old-tim- e way,
and we feel that the church and
community was blcssecd and strength-
ened. Several were added to Un-

church.
J. H. STRICKLAND, P. C.

FRANKLIN CIRCUIT
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

The summer revival will begin at
lotla Methodist church Sunday, Aug-

ust 7, at 8 o'clock p. in.
Rev. G. A. Stamper, pastor of the

Chestnut Street Methodist church,
Asheville, will assist the pastor.
' There will be to services held each
day, at 10:30 a. m., and at 8 p. m.

All are most cordially invited to
attend these services.

The meeting held at Bethel, the
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WARNER 0 BROS. Trq PRESENT 11
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WHITE FLANNEUf
Vy-- Production
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- itsThomas Meichan and Greta Nissen in the Paramount Picture
Blind Alleys'

"

A frank Tuttle Production o

w m v m

Tom Meighan Melodrama;
"Blind Alleys," Coming

Tli'imas. Meidian, hero, of many a

romance, drama and comedy, enters

a new' field with his current Para-

mount production, "Blind Alleys," ar-

riving at . the Idle Hourt theatre
Wednesday and Thursday. The new

vehicle can only be described in one

way. It is melodrama fast, thrilling,

very impossible but and this is more

important superbly entertaining !

"Blind Alleys" presents .Tom as a

marine 'Captain, newly married to a

JotalMimay
Helene Costello

V WARNER BROS

PRODUCTION

The mystery-comed- y adventures of a wise t hick w!i lays for

a lot of bad yeggs amid the taut, lip-to- e terrors. t a- $5,0!

mail robbery. , .

ADDED ATTRACTION:

IB 31 4
charming Cuba .senorita. On the first

HA L HO A C H Presents Ml&S&s
MABEL NORMAND,M
ONE WOUR. MARRIED 'fjjjCreighion Hotel. Jitnmie Fin layson VQnight of their honeymoon they arrive

in New York ' and proceed to buck
up against a serios of events which
separate them. Meighan is struck
bv an auto and removed to a hospital

Admission, 15 and 25 Cents

Monday and Tuesday, August 8 and 9and (irefa Nissen. his wife, finds
herself embroiled with .a gang of des- -

nerate thues.'
A

Tom eventually leaves the hospital, WARNER TTmTTTrTCi
BROS. A vyiniiiiiii;k I 11

only to fall unconscious on the street
and wake up. in a boarding house

h a beautiful woman. Evelyn r4 I In
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Brent; nursing him back to health.

What happens when Greta is resuced

and finds her husband in his new
surroundings provide the picture with

situations thanmany more dramatic
could possibly be adequately described

at this time. .

Frank Tuttle, director of "Lovers in

Quarantine" and "A Kiss in the

Dark," is said to have created for

the. screen exactly what Owen Davis

visualized when writing the story.

Emmet Crdzicr prepared the screen

play.

Shrieks of Frenzied Fun

IW3AIWS
VIRGINIA BROWNS FAIRS'
Vincttd h llOYD DACOBT

The drain's of a coal miner's wife who wanted her : to be

a white-flannele- d college boy. One of the omst pri-ii:'- :ii mother
stories ever told.

ADDED ATTRACTION:

pal,' a miner; too, rough-and-rea- as

himself but Ma' wills ' that all this

be changed. She, learns when almost
too late, that education is not neces-

sarily of schools and that it takes
more than what she calls ''white
flannels" to make a gentleman."

"White Flannels" should be seen by
all parents, but. especially by those
whose danger is the unselfishness
which is so apt to breed its opposite
in the children, for whom these same
parents would often be willing to
offer their lives.

The picture was directed by Lloyd
Bacon, who, had previously directed
Miss Dresser and Mr. Robards in
"Broken Hearts of Hollywood." The
heroine, a girl of the coal mine town,
is played by Virginia Brownp Fairc.
Others in the cast include Warner
Richmond, George Nichols and Bruce
Benedict.

Another Great Mother
Role for Louise Dresser

"White Flannels," the Warner pro-

duction which comes to the Idle

Hour theatre, Monday and Tuesday,

has another great mother role for
Louise Dresser, who plays poor Ma
Broska, the wife of a Polish miner.

Ma Broska has seen young, college
men at the homes of the niinepopcr-ator- s

where she goes to do day's
worfl. Their natty clothes, their
unhardened hands, their careless jaun-

ty ways, even their speech so differ-

ent from that she has been used to
hear, fill her with the determination
to send her son to college whether he
will or not.

Frank Broska, played by Jason
Robards, is a boy who likes his job.

He loves a village girl, and has a

in "Finger Prints1'
T miico yrjTpnda is HOW. in reality, Harry Myf.bs'armwhat she has been in the hearts oi

MMmoving picture "audiences tor. many a

long day--- a star. Her role m

Admission, 15 and 25 Cents

Wednesday and Thursday, August 10 and 11

with EVELYN BRENT CRETAN I S$ EM

TUTTLEFRANK
PRODUCTION

iramountQictuK:

Prints, which comes w mc nue

Hour theatre Fridav and Saturday, is

one after fandom's heart and her

own. She plays the part of small,

sharpnosed, spying 1 )ora Traynor, ser-

vant- in a house of .mystery, .
which

hides a gang .of desecrate robbers.

What Dora docs If foil them!' What
shivering hair-raisin- g terrors she en-

counters! What varying degrees .f
fright she simulates, from

atttention to wide-mouthe- d shriek-

ing attention to wide-mouth- shriek-

ing frenzy! The role, has given Fa-zen-

her biggest opportunity mid

she has seized it with, the zest of a

true comedienne.
' Playing opposite her is John '.

Murray, th.e nmsical comedy recruit
to pictures who scored a big hit in

"Bardelys the Magnificent." Helent
Costello is also featured in the rok-o-

a bandit's sister, who carries around

with her in a locket a paper that
tells the hiding place of $5,0n0,(X)0

in loot.
The picture was directed by Lloyd

Bacon, who put on "Broken Hearts
of Hollywood" and "Private Tzzy Mur-hy.- "

; It is an adaptation of a story

by Arthur Somcrs Roche. ,

SEWELLS ARRIVE

-'M- r,-and . Mrs.. John Sewell, of
Miami, arrived Thursday of last week

to spend a month at their beautiful
summer

' home, Summer Hill.. After
leaving Miami and before coming to
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Sewell visited
relatives of Mr. Sewell in Georgia
and Mrs. Sewcll's mother at Wash-

ington, D. C.

aniliTiitirPotPH zo man . esse l uskv

This one cannot be compared to any previous. Mci.-'h.v- ; ii i'l.vi ,
fi

for Tom has done nothing just like it before. It's the ual
picture in years and we .MhAlM it !

Also-PA- THE REVIEW.

Admission, 15 and 25 Cents
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KITCHEN HARDWARE
GAINESVILLE IRON WOSKS 7

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

.Manufacturers of Saw Mills, Shingle Mills, Power
-- jt r - nf!ii' ' j r

makes hitchen work easv i

Mrs Housewife:
mm.j-,ev- er vane iiins, ueanng, urate Dars,

Grey Iron and Brass Machinery Castings and

I

You can very much lessen the three-times-a-d- ay

humdrum of kitchen work, if you come into
our store and equip your kitchen with up-to-da-

te,

NEW, time and labor-savin- g kitchen utensils.
We have many new ideas in kitchen things

which will delight you when you see them and they
DON'T COST MUCH either. V

Make a list of the kitchen things you need and
come in.' this week and let us supply you. v

Our Hardware's BEST; it stands the TEST

Franklin Hardware Co.
the WINCHESTER store

uuuaing castings. . . .

Carry in Stock Machinery and Mill Supplies, Gas
Engines, Wood Saws, Pipe, Valves and Brass Goods,

Bar Iron, Angles and Shapes and Shafting,'
Boxes and Hangers.

Operate Machine Shop for Repair Work
OUR ALL-FRICTION-FE- SAW MILL IS

BUILT FOR SERVICE

W. G. MEALOR,
OWNER

GAINESVILLE GEORGIA

mwm
t:critics trcisunce it
WONDERFUL!!
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